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Wi AnE not hearing as Mnch of
ornt an Tikten as we did a fbw
months Ago.

.CR TATI of' tflao ns i quite
sick, and fears are eutert.lued that he
may no recoyor.
fUAnON Livnel Nathan iRothschild,

of ionldon, is dead. Ilow many mi1l-
lion dollars he loft is not known, but
it was a round pile.
MOUNT h,TNA conttuines to pour out

iuolten lava at a furious rate. l'ity
somneof It couldn't strike tht atntieal
Hid(o of the Ilonso1 anld give those
worthies a fbretnsto of thcir coming
doom.
SKcn TAnY MGCnAk nhas been

nonihited na 1ufned States Judge of
lown, and if conilumed will leave the
cabinet in September. The quid
IUneS say that Grant will be muae
secretary of war.

The Intor-oceanie Canal Congrss: at
Pari 3 hasadclded in favor of the Wyso
Plan wh'o1 p'o'poses a level ivater canal
across the islnus noar the Panama
Railroad. The estimated cost Is about
$200,000,00. The Americans claim
that the vote was taken with i rush,
aId that they were uitablo to 'stem the
tide. The Nicaraguan route appears
the lost, feasiblo, but the French do-
mire the other.

THi DUtca.An who robbedl tIe
Manhattan bank of New York last
November of eleven thousand dollars
in cash an4 over two millions in bonds
have been arrested at last. The
Jatutor, who knew tho combination
aud was fbund gagged next morning,
Was anl accomnplice. Fo1" several years
the plot had beet maturing. Almost
all the bonds were registered, and the
bank has been permitted by law to re-
ceive duplicates of the stolon property.
WE OUTT to note the ncqtittal of

(ongressuan ltnll, of Florida, on an
iu(dictnout charging him with con-
spiring to procure fraudulent election
returns in the contest between himself
and Bisbee. The case was tried in
the United States Coui-t by a jury of
seven Democrats and live Republictans,
and the verdict fully exonerates Mr.
Hull from the slanders cit culated by
the Radicals, and secures the vote of
Florida to the Democrats in case the
Presidelntal eleetion of 1880 bu throw ti
la1to the ioito,

tin: WAStiSIrWTQI corrospondent of
the News and Courer sittnu up the
aituatiofi in the sentence5 "The North
wouldI rather have loyal corruptionaisti

af no acosthicwar thIlu RUi-
stittetIc~6omo up -fur usde'io,
And the ia tufbrtunately no reason
to doubt the truth of his concisiona.it is not logical that tho conquered
should receive the spols, or that an
eletnent detbated i wiar should gain
control of the inachiniery of' the gov'-
ernment in time of peace. The North
isa willing to rebuke RadIeal corrup-
tfloi, buat it is a serious question
whtethier it ,will entirely destroy the
party "thet saved the Union" and
tiurni the government orer' to the Demo-
erate. Had the South sneeeeded, we
doubt that tihe stayl.at-hotneg and
blockstde tUaners 'would -have beena
allowed to defbat Confederate soldiers
Ar oOIce, flumaart nature is the same
afi over the world, and when the
Northern masses are told that tho
government is being turned over tothe rebel brigadiers and coppeorheadslu* who are endeavoring to rev btionize
the cottniry, It Is to be ibared that they
will be seized with alarm. This is

* iwhat llhlno evidently believes. lietice
his' bloody slh-t speeches. Though
very disapp~etla, it will, not be sur-
priskag if the Radienis ga-hr sawoessesduring ths praeolg exeitement. They
will neover, ?owever, be whlat theyonee were, fur the country remembers
their oorruption, and thougha they' nmay* ~ continue their lease, there will unever-
theloea.ho a strong frnhwelty to keepthem in eheck., Nohfng~can provet
the Southe from remaining D)emocratie,
and white we hiavkh6te rule we will
get along very well.

9h1o.
Theo Domnert. eti on the 4th andT
Admettet! sttong (fukot, Geneqral

hoitmat 2'Why, fur govetator and
GeeaMaeut V. Rice for lieuiten-
aintPgoVetibt%.- We have givenu the
strong pointsdtf these gentlemen be-
fore. The fbt%toe1ris expected to catch

theGwebac vte;ati('lidlaterthe
soldiers. Bishop represented the
Tilden element, but he seemis to have

eMtt overthrown by a comnbined as-*shijlt. T1he ticket nominauted la evi.-

dutyatcu6rnprois.Iwas thougt
1ouil Ventas upon Ewing; but they
have naade a -Separate -nomination,
choosing General Sander's Piatt, a-
breth9of DopPlatt, of Wpearngton,
as their standar hearer. The plat-dbnn of tho Ohio Deutoeracy shouldsatisfy the us~Greenback-

a'egroIM ie Apprt Fo it

dooentesat met of ha lIr bt oiticun

is politica, and we 'don't care much
htI>tt the whys and whoreforOs so to
#0e whtippel. Ohio is a eloso State,
Amd the campaign for the summer will
bq fought with excitement. F,wing
and Hice both "Ibught for the old
fog." The Ohuio stalwctts uutt
harp about robol brigadiors.

A Young Girl Blouing to Death and the
)oetore Unable to Mto eaItanorrngo.
A singular cas t '1hemorrhago,which baflles all t. skill of the local
hysielaus, i8 repoled 'om Patterson

N. J. On Thursday evening, the 2l2d
tilt., Amanda Heynolds, aged fltfteen,I
residing with her parents at No. 228
Market street, while picking with lIeo
finger at the corner ofai doca"oci tctull
loosened It so that It was %iiyo dotagh.
ed by her ltmothep With i dotlutl thread.
A copiotts ihw of blood tallowed and
ater several hours spout by herRmronts in Attile etilhrts to stop it, )r.
). N. Garnott was called about mid-
niglt. lie labored until near mnorning,
making use of all the usual remedies,and finally succeeded in staunching the
Nlow. lio retired only to be summon-
ed again in a few hours, the bleedinghaving recommnced. A. 1merso ita
surgeon dentist, was called in, andt.opttoit being dosed with'vthor, the 1re-
mainder of the tooth was ext.racted
and the bleeding stopped for the time.
Soon afer Dr. Garnlett was again sum-
moned and iound the flow of blood as
copious nas ever. Fromithat time to
the present he has been fighting the
henmorrhage day and nlght, but with
no success. .Dr. John Qult, who had
had a case somewhat sin)ilar, recoin-
mmended the treatment ho hadl thou
foand to be eflleaclos and the flow
was stopped for a few minutes when
suddenly the blood began to gush f,idm
the p1atienlt's nose antd ears. Tie at-
tndant physicians proceeded to grap-ple with tlis new phase. For hours
they laborud, but wore only partiallysuccessful until last evenling, whon, by
the use of powerf\d remedies and a
fi'm comlpressiont of the part, the flow
was stopped. Thou the patient was
seized by a violent fit of coughing,caused by the obstruction to her
breathing, and the bleeding immediate-ly began in her throat, quite beyondthe react of any direct application.The hentorrt"hago Is not so great as at
first, but it. is constant and cannot be
stopped. The girl, who is naturally of
a sanguine temporamnt tmnd full hab-
it., is deathly palo and lies speechless
fi-om exhaustion. Medicines are given,but up to a late hour last evening with-
out any marked etliet. The medical
fraternity are puzzled, never having
1iet with a case of ncho s'inaev nor
any with the peculiar chuarncteristics
attnding this one. She has beenm a
sufeaoer Wiont persistent henmorrhages,and abnut. a year ago had a ditleult ymuch like the pr<a nt in is earliest.
stag('s, and t'rom the same case. It.
was thought last night that the girl
must bleed to deat h, anid the plh'nome-ital nature of' the case attracted a nunt-
ber of physicmans to her bedside.

-Ell1 Zovtarat, the flr circus ri-
der whose beauty and grace won for
her lovers by the score all over the
worl, and kindled the sweet passionin the breast of that. stern old anchorite
amnong kings, the late Virtor Emanuel
-Miss Ella Zoyara hiss dead in a for-
elgun land, dead of smallpo., >sotr

eg gi IVht 1.odabout
care'er ime ntact InImt sle was nmot a alm
at all, but '. hiAn. Omnar 1C1nmesley,such wias his nmem, was born in $t.
Louis about thirty-ighmt years ago; ran
away fnmhonme when a little bov,joui ng a circus:; tlrstappear'ed as a girl
rider, and, t1nmling that girl riding was
highly profitable, ke'ut it up for ascr
or so ol years. lie made a loyely girlrider, and, as we have said, broke
hieartR with a recklessneoss absolutelv
in keepinig with his auisumned sex--aIpeculiarity that Aldrich has moure or
less Immnortaliz.ed in hisa elever sketch,"Made'muoiselle Olympe Zabriski.'
Anid nowV she--itcomes moure mnaturally
to se ak of' him as a she-has turnedl
her astsonmer'sault inm thme air, disap-
pearing thrmough the paper hmoop ofTimeiinto the abyss of ' crumity,
Tnxs MmscumuEF 07 A CoIIMA.--A

miontlyi miagazine, in tIme nmidst of a
very vaumabe and elaborate articele,malles the tbllowing ser'ions but veorystupidecriticisum:

it Is possible that the following,takmn fromi the edicts of the Assoeia-somn of Suaperhmtendenits onm thme organi-nation of asyums may throw sonmelight on the mens takenm to secure ap-
l*'"mens. At a mneetlig held insaltimre,My, 18, thme fblowhugresolutionm wias adopted: "Thme IBoaird
dividumls disthngumishied for' liberality,intellNgence and active benevolence;
abor'e all, poli'tical inftluen ce." It isnotl sin ulqtr that the Amercan sy'stenmshould ecome a reproach to us,'whlenmsuch a propositi is to be' foummd
amnong thme artie'eu of," etc., etc.
The four wvords in italics havinmg a

comma in theim' mmidst, arie made to say
Jumst what the board did notmc say amid
did mmot intenmd to say; and the critic,
unless intenisely prejudiced, must hav'e
seen it. The meaning wvas that theboard should be composed of meni"above all palitleal influence," lanorder that appoimntmemnts may be made
fmpartially and on merit only. The
little ro,nua makes theo nischief.--Ncgv York Observer'.
Ang 'rna Cows S3CK?-It is well

knownm that ini manmny parts of time State
the cowvs are scfl'orimng ft'omi a kind of
tebrilo disease whiich is proving thtal
inm somec localities, w hil in others It
makes time kineo sick withmoumt prmoducingdeath. The reports of the fever hmave
been so seauty amnd sc.attoring that it
has been Impossible to tell the nature,
extent or daanger'of thme disease. We
haie heard recently of personms In va-
rious pad~s of thme titate becomimng sIck
after eating frozen cumstamrd, pumddingsamid other vlanuds hi. which milk is a
chief componment. Inm sombe places re-
ports state that persons have bee maidssick simply by drinmkinig sweet mllk'.It appears as a reasoiiable theory that
the cattle fever', whtere it exists, hams
tah ed the milk so that th~e purest of

h~oas actually beett poisonmed.- Thetheory is advanced by gemntlemenu whohale studied the diseases of cattle.
There Is little or none of the disease
abotit Atlanta. We can dr'ink nik

eibly.---Atlan -tosiuin
IR31un.aOAN SoltCTruDs.-Thb so-lIitiado of Jtepubllcati Iatwyers, who541 the presenit, 1reldency, lost thmeIXenacrat. moan to stathoaeost one,Is mwar1i as renmarkable as Judas' ap-

tcyIMIl exp)reSsed tb E Nr,
anedamhip an4~tymdItaMmdilp have bomee l14gis theearth since e t it.

So0tts CaZOi,u Iepre*@ntatvp, oy'. .4h
'Fresont Corat9t Botwon the 1J)I lativ4
a,d EXeutIve Branchoe of tjp boven."
nt.t

(1teelal to the New York U9aid.)
WAsHIoroN, Juno 1.-I? poiltica

views and opinions of Se.ator Butler
of South Carolina, wltlch were pub
Reied In the llcrA* a few days ngao
lhave attracted an tpuchl attontto, hoand elsewhoro that curiosity has beeu
Xpressed to kno,w what Nelo the
Lpinions of the re .ailder otthe11 Souti
L arolinat dIetltch n CO.ngcreso,
Senator llttupton hattt W an

In New York all the week but hi
)lpiIma~areo very wvell known ; hi)olds that the army bill oght not t<
be allowed to fail, bil} that both the
npproprition bills ugiht to be passed,
[mure and sitiple, thotgh, If a inajorit;
Lf his party preferred, h. would egret
to pass, a joint resplution. colnttinnun
last year's .iapopriatlois utit lex
H'ebruar'. lie belluves that the arI

nght to be supported and its stipllic'
.hven and that the sosslont vuiht no
to be prolonged.

VIEWS8 05 MR. EVINS.
Of the South Carolina Ilepresonta

LivVs Mr. Evin said- to.herald re
porter that his views, as already and
recently published In the Ilerald, h<inot chtanged. Ile is more contvinedt
If possible, than before of the paroprie
ty of passing the army bill aid theo
adjourning . Thet isue ts n, owt
down to tits poilt that we have t<
vote supplies or abolish the. army-
that is the naked question now, and
pref'r to vote the supplie. If thi
Northerntt Demtocrats dlesire to ithothemselves on the record as opposinj
the army appropriation bill they har
only3 to vote aigaintst it. WVe are per

fetly willing thr them to do so, biu
we caiot atlord to take any suel
st",s as that or to be mado responsible for such action. I fhr one, sai
he, ''amlperfectly willing to take ti
shatre of the resp1onsIbilit.y for voth
the supplies. Tho proper plan, i
seems to me, would be to take a vot
on these questions and let each sectio1
andt every man vote as they severall
think they ought to vote."

WiIIAT MRt.t IRIUHARDSON TiIOUtilT.

Mr. ichardson, being asked w",n
hte thought should be the course of ,a
Democrats in reference to the apprc
ptriat.ion bills, he said:-

"I believe the Issues between th
tw.ro palrtles hlave boen made as sharl
antd pointed as they eman well be mak
It' the Northern Deinocrats cann
carmy tile country on the issues n the
sattd they catnnot. carry it, at all o:

atty issue Involving the use of troopattd deptty United States Intrsltals t
the polls. The South has so fi onl
thllowed the lead of the Northter
Democracy, and she is satisfied wit
the result, so far as she is concernertwI anm unwilling to be putt ini a wron
or false light before the counitry, as w
would be were we to refuse to grail
the necessary supplies to sustain th
government.

"I 1111 inclined1 to thitnk we shoul
pass a separate 111 abolishing the 1s
or deputy United States marshalsi
electlonse anid one to abolish the juiror
test oathi, and let the President pat
fthO50i1l etQ alidul p d 0

£Lht le will likely Ipprove t1e latte
and voe the former. Ti will be
strengthten us before the'country."
ConRIEsPONml)P-'-What nbout thi

D)emocrat ic patrty' hacking dow~n?NM. lltdenAtoisON-I knot itat Iti
said by somne that ti course would bi
a baelkdow n. i'Te Republicans tant
us with backing dowvn, and1( they do
to keep use from puirsuingtf the cours
1 hiave indicated. But I do not r
gard.it. as a backdown. But it thi
could be called a backdowvn I for ont
would back downt a hutndred time
before I would onice do anthling t
linjure or endangdr the security, thi
etleiency or well-being of our govera
mentt in any of its branches."

WHAT Mn1. TIL.LMAN FAYonas.
Mr. Tillmtan said :-"I am uqualfipdly in faivor of voting all the appet'rition bills in good timue before th
30hof Junie, when the fiscal year es

pires. lint bef'ore v'oting those bills
would prefer to pass an incomeo ta
act in order to mtake property bear it
just share of burdens of thte goveril
ment aind not to perit mere cor'
sumuption to have to bear it all. Iti
a shame t hat. Vanderbilt's carring
driver should htave to pay as muchol ta.
as Vaniderblit hhinself; for the tobacc
and whiskey and other articles i
fantily conisuine pay quite as miuch o
more thtan what his employer's funil
consumne. 13efore v'oting tile atppr
priation bills I would also prefer t
pass an act deflining with more pr<eisloon the relative turisdlctions of t
State anld Federal courts. I belier
such an act is absolutelv' necessary I
order to restore thte StAte and Feiler'
governmentt to their proper equilibr
umn after thteir violentt departure fior
the old landmarks, which wvas cause
by passionate and Ill-considered legla
lation during anid since the wvar.believe the President would veto bot
these nieasures, as Ito has (10ne th
other measures for restoring constits
tional goverument passed by the pretout Congress, anid is also likely to 4
for theo relief of the people. I am i1
favor of all those measures, in orde
that the D)emiocracy may htavo wve1

crystailized issues to go before t1h
peoplo, and appeal to the Nationr

Labor and( (Greenback paties and al

othier elenments of oppJosition to th

Reopublicant party.

MR. AIRFEN'S YIEIw8.
Mr. Aikon said :-"I do not believ

thte Federal government has any righ
to initertbre with the elections. 'I thini

that Is a Stat, matter; but if they d

Interfere It should be through elvi

offloers, anid as Federal marshals and

supervha.ors are elvil officers I wouli

be willing to have that law contin
i her than obstruct the wheele e

govesrnment by wIthholding the all

propiaitions. When we piass th
gsatv bIll we ought not to hav

the words marshal or supervisor In ii
I have ditibrent views in rgrd to th

army bill. I thinik the civil powe

should control tis. government and
that the mililtary should be subservien

to it. I do not seo any reason wh:
there shtould ever be schlQe at -th

polls, and I will not vote for the arm;

biloCtacount, The fIght Is sini
ply * partisan one, and will neve

vote ter am partiqan eneasure whon
think the reverso Is ,a consttit$ilen

provIsion., Int y moret a$ thj

rate, will, have Ingj,(QUtYy
prettIest empliq yoti, syt$~' ~ea

the doanrvatlvo amu. auliaImaz

coInes to tla rescue of the govern-lletlt.
AIt.. o,CQNNOl'S Oi'iNIONs.

Mri O':cmo" was askcd :-"At
you Ia a%Il of Iasiig the army ap.rop,iatio bill, pure and simple, be-

for0 adou '"mnlt?"
Mn. O (0NNon--"After the issue..made by Congress with the Executive

uponit th is measure--insisting thitt. he
should ho prohibited from interierin,wth the ttee elections of the people
s,nd surrounding their polls with his
4roops--I io not see hIow the 1eloc-
racy call entirely baok (own ait( grant,hhn1 supplies unconditionally without.
disaster. Far better tliRt no Issue had
ever beeti made in the first instance
than to have tllowed it to be iade ihl
issu botWoin tie powers of the
execttly 1nui the legislativo (lepart-
mnilts of the government, in whichstruggle the Congress shloukd be
u'ced to succumhb. I do not think
concession ut thije timo can bode anv
god to the fortunes of the I)eno-
cratic party, with whoml rests to-dslythe preservation of our Itree institu-
tions. It the appropriation for the
armny is voted plaml and simple it will
be received as a comupleto back down
of tie Democracy tioughout tho
country, and Intensify the aggrQs. ire
spirit of thec JIRpuiblicuI party, whichis hourly g.roving. The isusles have-been forced upon the present Con-
gress by a forino one, and they have
to be consiiored in the light' of the
bearing they will have uponl the ex-
istence of the Demoeratic party, for
ifby any mistake of conduct, of policythis party should fail in the next cam-
paign, the Presidency be secured to
the t pul)ioats and the 11ouse wrest-ed from the DoOcracv it will bo i
sad hour for the liberties of the Aneri-
canl people.".

E)JLZIA , BIR1IL' .e CO.

Does Air. Georgo w. Willanum Intend to
ItopmdIato Mr. Iluruie's Contracts ?
A great deal of feeling is manifested

among coltou dealers and ot hors con-
corning the conduct of Mr. (eorge W.
Williams in the ilatter of the recent
suspensioll of Williamus, Ilirni & Co.
Mr. W1illiaims, io mwis the senlior
IIartner of the concerl, is theoead of the lar"re grocerv firmof George W,.. llialns & Co., ofCharleston. He is re11mted to be, andhas publicly declared himself, worth$2,0u,000. The 'New York house

speculated heavily in ''futures" during,
the winter and spring, on the bearside of the market, and became in-
volved to the extent. of e3IA,000.About a fortnight ago Mr. Williams
cane to this city, had ani altercation
with his partner, (MIr. Iirnie,) ordered
a suspension, antideclared that he was
prepared to pay all its regular indeb-ie

ednessondemand, and all diibrenecs
on contracts as soon as tihe usual tor-s mnalities had been completed. He at
once dissolved the firm of Willia-ns,liirnie & Co., and established another
undgr the mana4;ement of his son,

i un11dor the style of George W. Williams
& Son. 're next. thing 1e did was to
take his departure for Charleston,carr%ing with lini all the books of the

t old11rni. Not a cent of the indebted-
i1lnSS to members of the Cotton Exa
change has yet lbeen paid, and the
creditors have.beon unable to get anv' satis! 'tioln from the 'hare4on1 la1'-

avr, whom 1hlef b1ind( to represents dmPTer iltVe been reports for
several days that Mr. Williams intend-

i ed to repudiate all the contract indebt-
r just ieceived', is talkeh as conlfirmingSthlat v'iew of the case.As it is claimed1 flint the dealings
o with Williams, hlirnie & Co. wereinade minilly onl the strength of Mr.
s Williams' stftuditig and credit, the
e. allcgations of intended repudiation

tare. Indignantly r'eceived.--.New York
t. Tmes, June 8.

,CoMSIENCEMLENT SU'nJKCT'-.--TVho ter'-
g ri'be 'commenlOlcements" lare at hand1(,
e anid out o'every 0one thousanid "'essavs"
s which the sweet girl graduates ot'thisa country will readi, judginlg tfrom out
e observations in the palst, we prediet.that., unlless the subjects ) h anged,

eighty-one of t.hese essays wvill be on''heIi Voyage of Lie; 0on0 hludredand thiirty-seveni on "Womnii's Mis-
. o",tt-three on "Mani the Archli-

.tect ot HisOwnl Fortune"; ninet v-eight
e onl "We Launch Our Bark-Where is.the Shore?"; sev'enty-four' on "True
i IIeroism" ; one0 hundi'edl a three ou"Night Brings Out. thie Stars";. sixty.
s one 0on "Hboo ruand Fame fVoml n10
. Conditionu iise; Act Well Thy Part,"
. etc. ; thirty-nine on "Phflsoph' of the
s Unconditionied"; eightv-tlve on ''Wea Gather Light to Scatter'," and the re-
c muaining 269) on mlscellaneous. Witha som1e chlange9 iln thuemes, these figures
a will be anually as.. applicables to the
r orationls of' the boys,.

- Cnorca EPTI ;HWrs.-Thie campaign
SopensO well mi the West. Mr. W~atter-
-son, of the Louisville. Courier-,Jouj'n-
Sa?,.having branded Mr.6 Hendricks as
e a conspirator and1( fool anid turne11d hilm

loose, hass draSwn upon himself a col-
Slumn of chlaste English in Mr. Hien-.dricks home organ, the In1dianapol0isSSentinel. The fbilowinig is a specimenSof the Sontinel's article: "WattersoniIs the recognized donkey of WesternSjournlalismn-the laughing stock In
nilationlal politics, a hunion on thie big
too of the Democratie party, a sty In
its eye, a p)imPle on Its nose, a roQtten1oar in itsJjaws,apai its bowels, a.eaeerintsstoaen ablue tailed fly

Sin Its councils, a tumble bug in its
r. campaIgns and( ajack-o'-lantern en its

I highways of' success. Henri in tile

a Demuocratic party Is what trichinla is

i in a hog's ham-l-unhea'lthy. In the
1 liticaI atmosphere, lie comparesfavoi'ably wvith a~putf malaria fromia morass, Hie is always getting up astin1k."

BIECHER. IN FAVOR OF A TnD
TEu-ANew York correspondent of

thatmore .Amer'ican witing unider'date of June 1, says: "Your corre-
spnetmet the B1ev. Henry WardBece his afternoon, as the gallantchaplhin was returning from his morn-ing service, and, after referring to hisspeech at the officers' banlquet in theWindusoiIHotel, In Montreal, onf Saturi-day nilght, a week ago, remarked that
hsupsed from that speech that Mr.

Beechar. might be takeni to be for Granitanda thh' term." "Yes," said Mr'.

r Boocber, "I should like to vote for

Grant again, but I should miuch pro-ier to vote for John Sherman." AXs Itwasn't a good time to talk) polities, Mr.
Meccher saying as. much, hurriedhome to dinner,
bn(of little boys, n asshtrpe

ntigstretched cross thle p)ave-Ipont, she added: " Ieel as If I could#* couple of 'em t Is reinnte, rawy."
S Subscribe t"otheir-weekly NEwis
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INTRODUCED, 100.

A TORPID LIVER
14 (ho fruitful source of mnamy dierq.eq,gomi.nt uitong whiclt are
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENES$
DYSENTERY, DILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER
IAUNDICE, PiLES, RHEUMATISM, KIONE'' COM.
PLAINT, COLIC, EfC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Jtose of Appetite and Nausea, thebowels,
aro oox,ivo, but; sometimen alternate tvitl
loosonetl, Pain in the Head, accompanied
'iith a Dt)l soeationin'tifo~bnok jmrt,a

Sinthe right side uid under the houlde+
btlade,~fullsesa after eating, with a dialn.
ollnation to exertion of body orhi~nd, Irri
tablJityoftempor, Low spirits Loss of
ilonoory1r ,rith a fooling ofhaving noglootod
some dtl>y, onoralwoarinesalisinoe,

}tfpring at the Ioatrt. Dote bofore the
eyenLYolow Skin, Hoadaohe ponorally
over the right oyo, Iestlesanoesa at night
with fi1 dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
aro ospoclally adapted to such
easos, a sInglo doso effocts
such a chango of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
wre cetipouuded from anbstances that ate
free froin any Iirpertie$ tlint cn 1iiirb
the meoat dellcate efanlwatio,, TIheySearchm, (Ieanse, Purity, ai,d laivigorate
thme entire Mystein. By reltevisig tihe en.
gorged l.iver, they cleanso cime bloodfrem polsonoutshumore, and thun iwparthealth mani vitality to the body, eausingtie borels to act narurilly, withost
wwhcl ne one can toei well. --
A Noted Divine says :
Dr. TUT-Dear Sir* ocr tee rear.! haro beena martyr to Dyspopaia, (Jonettl.t.io anid Piles. WatFlpiring tour Pimll! Were te.:umtnended to mne; I naedthrm t out with iittie fith) I ant now a well mIan,have. rood a,Ipat, digeat onml.ertect. rettitiar ateols.-lice gonspand f haveained forty ounds solid fab.hoy reworth their weight, oeld.

R.v. it. L. IMPSON. Louisville, K.

ThuTiT PILLS.Their first effect Ie to Increnee time Appetite,and cause the body to Take on lesh, tbus the
system is nourished, and by their Tonic Ace
ton on the Dgestiveorgans, I egularStoole are produced,

DR, J, F. HAYWOOD, t

OF NEW YORK, SAYS:--
"PoFw disesess exist that cannot be relieved by t e.storing the Liver to its normalm functions, and fothis purpono no remedy hiss ever bmeemn iuventod thatbaa as happy an effect as Tt1TT'S PILLS.'"
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

Om1ce 35 IMurray Street, New York.
11" Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor.matio ati Useful Reecipte " will be nmalledfre

on apipitionm.
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.S

RAT lAma ORt Wmllnxmu chanited to a OssytI.ACK b) aimgle appicioat oy tiie Drr. It lm .parmts a Nattral nor, ia Ina'tataumooitsly, sod Isa antimle as aprinK tiater. Sol by p uggisl, orsent by oxpress oi rureipt of $1,
Office, 39 Murray St., Now York.

A NICE lot of Hamburg ldigj
t. J. M. 13EATY & Co.

J U S T

ARRIVYEl
At 1the Winn~sboro Dry Goodi

F?ancy Gotds and Millinery Bazaa
a s'conld lot of new, chieapi and olo
gant goods1. Millinory and Fanec
Goods in all the latest styles ani
novelties of the season. Mrs. .loaghaving ai first.class miillinier to assis
her in this Department, is fully pro
pareda to pleasio the most fastidiouf
and will take pleasure in dtoing sc
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotto1
Par'asols ; Corsets, Kid Glovet
Laidios' Jabots and T~iesi or Scarfs
Dress Goods, BIantinugs, Pop! in t
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimming
--in fact a full stock of such good
as are usually foundl in a lirst-clas
Milliner4', Dry Goods and Fanc
G*oods Iistablishmrent.

SHOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' an
Children's Slippers, Gaiters an
Shoes ; also, a nice assortment c
Mon's Shocs.

GRtOCER1IES.
A full and fresh stock of Famil

Groceries: Bacon, Meal, Floni
Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soai
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene 0ilIn short, you can find all you wan
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap) a
the same go.ods cani be bought any
where. Don't forgot to call. N
trouble to showv goods.

- J. 0. .B3OAG.

-SEWING MIACHIINES.
Sixteen new and first--plass Sewinj

Machines to be in store in a day o
so. The New and Improved Vert
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, th
New and Improved American, ranging in price fron $20 upwardi
These Machines are from the facto-
ries of good, responsible companieE
and are warranted to be just al
represented.

3.0O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 8
PURE WhITE OIL.
--150 DEGRIEgs FIRE TEST.-

WE recommend the VlESTAJO as a safe illuminator. It Isas clear andi white as water, consequeonti'gives a brillIint light. with vei-y litth!odor. Try iL. ho price Is less thaiover. J. M. BEATYA CO0.
TO MAKE IOlN.P1

laanianfs agentst Should' adArns FIN'Y. lAR Yyt CO0..'AtlantaGeorgia- ., junQ '-~

-Pay your subscription.

YELLOW FEVER--ALACK VQMIT
It is too soop, to forgot the rttvagos' of this

ten ible riiease, which u Ill no doubt returi in
a more nall ruant and viruloni foran in the full
Inlntlls of 1879.

A1 E{tRELL'8 11RPATIN., a remedy dlscov-
ered In Southern Nuiaht and used wlth such
wontlerfin results in K0'lh Amerlda w ere thp
most aggravated cases of fever are found,
causes from one to two ottnces of bile to jc
ittered( or strnaned fron the blood each time it
passes through the liver, as long as an excess
or bile exists. by its wonderful action on the
Liver and Stomach the 1SPATINS not only pre-
venIts to a certainty any kind of Fever and
Black Vo)Mt,, bUt als . cares fitautaelio, Const--

pation of the 13owels, Dyspepsla and all
ANtalarial ilseases.
No o(Pe rseed fear Yellow Fever who will

expel the Yalarial l'oison and e'xcess of bile
from the blootd by Using iHtRELL.'S IIFI'ATINN,
which Is soltd by all i)ruggists In 25 cent and
$1.00 bottles, or will be sent by express by the
Proprietors,

A. F. 3NiElIlELL & CO., Plila., Pa.

Dr. Pelnberton'8 Stillingitt or (ucen's
.Delight.

1-Thie reports of won (tlleures of Ilieuma-
tisata, Scrofula, Salt Ithotlin, 8yp).ll.ls, Cancer,
Ulcers and Sores, that come from all parts of
to oountry, are not. only remarkable but so h
liuraculous as to be doubted was, t not for the
abundance of pros)X.
Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c,

CASE OF COL. J. C. 111tANSON.
KINosTON, OA., September 15. 1871.

(txsys ;."for six teen years I have been i greet e
sattierer hon Scroula in its iost dlstre.sin
formns. I have blen Conitled to Ily roul.t, ate
btil for lifteen years with scrofbllotis uleena- a
tlons. 'The mnost approved reaeies for s,II1
cases hnd been use<d, and the most -natinr>taihysilelans Consultel, without any deillei ti
b1t+lt,. Ths prostrated, dist":essed, (lespont-1ng, I was lvisedl by )r. Ayer, of Floyd Coun.
ty, (la., to cominenlce the use of your Compoutnd s
Ext,racti 4ilIlingla. Lanruage is as insulllcient
to ( .t'ribe the relief I eciained frot the use of
tie $tilligia as It Is to convey an adlequate tIIdea of the intensity of my suireritg before
t sing your inedicine ; Atttlelent to say. I aban-
tioned aill Other relnedlicu and continuet the use i
of l our Extract of Stilligia, unt1il 1 can sayLtruly "1 am cured of all t'Atn," of all (tlisose
wIt,tl o,ualig to obstruct 0 aacytl pursuit, of
mny pro:esslot). \tore tiatta olglit motahs have
clapsut stno tIlls remnarkah e cure, without
an,y ret,urn ot the disease. - t1For the truth of the above statelnont, I refer
to.any gentlemann i Bartow County, (Ia., and 3
to the menbae s of tiho bar of Cherokee Circuit., "who are acquaintei with Ie. I shall ever
renaln, wit I te dleepest grat Itude, n

Your obedieant servant,
J. C. 13RANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MllACLE, p
W1sT'PolNT, (G.t, Sept. 11 1870.xNT:-A-f u:atghter was taken on tilo 25tl1daay of d 111le, sat, 1wIt11litt was Suiaosed o DoAcute ittheunuatisnt, atnd was treated for the

salne wi+a no success. In March, fllowing,iae08 of holoe tegtan to work 01t of the right
arml, and contilnued to appear till all Ihe bone
fron, tlie elbow to th1e shul'er jolint. ctlmne out..
Many pieces of bon Canme out, of righat foot and -

leg. 'Ihe case a as tIen pronninced on of f
White Swellltog. After having boen continedI
about six years to hor bot, tlntl the case con-
sitt'ret hooless, I w.ls inuced to try Dr. 'en- cbt'rtons's (.otnpoluld Extract of Stillingia, and~wasso well satslied witlh its effects that I lave -

continuet the use of it until the present.AMy duatghter wasconfitnled to her bed about,
sIx years nefore sIte sat up or even turned over
witliout. help. She now sits up all day, ani
sews most, of ler tine--has walked across the
room. Her general health is now good, and I
believe she will, as her limbs gain strengthiwalk well. I attribute her recovery, with the
blessing of God, to the use of yotjr invaluable (nedicline.

With gratitude, I alu, yours tri ly.
W. It. I LANTON.

WsT PoINT, (I,, s;itO. 10, 1870.
GENTS :-The above certificate of 11r. W. p.Blanton we know and certify to as being true.

The tihing is so; huatidreds of t he most respect-ed citizens will certify to it. As much reference
can be given as may be required.

Yours truly,UlRA1WFOlD& WALKEl, Druggists,lION. ii. ). WI LI IAMS.
Pit. PEMIIERt'es88TIL.INGIA Is pre-piar'l by A. F. M Sitl1:ELL. & CO., PilIa., Ia.Sold 13 all I)ruggssts in $1.00 bottles, or sentby express. Agents wanted to Canvass every-whaere.

Send for Book--Clurio,'s Story"-fren to all.,Medi.ines sent to poor people payable tn instaIl-
maya1-1

--- .]

TAID & Co,'s French Brandy,".JJamaica Rum, Holland Giln, Gin-
ger B3ranidy Blauckbory Brandy Peach
and -Appio Brandy, N. .E. arnm,
Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port Wine,

} Domnestio Gins. The 'very best
brands of CigarH, Chewing autd
Blackwell's celebrated Smoking
Tobalcco, and a very superior Fine
,Palo Table Shlerr', at F. W. HADE-
'NICHIT '8, Rear of '.2own Hall.

TIAX RtETURINS.
1 1IE County Auditor, or an assistanijt,1. will be at the following places on

the days denignated, for then purpose of -

receiving returns of tihe taxpayers of thecounty, for the next fiscal year, v'iz;Wood Ward's, June 0 and 7
Roway, June 0 and 10).

B lytdden'od June 11 and 12, .

GddnsGrove, June 13.
Caldwell's Store, June 14.

;Durham's, 'June 10 andi 17.
B3eaar Cr'eek,June 18 and 19.
11oreb, June 23 land 24.

s Jenkinsville, June 25 and 26.
B Monticolio, June 27 and 28.
B Feas'tervillo, Jumne 30 and July 1,Whito Oak, July 3.

.homoat thais plae (Winnsboro)will be opena traim 1st to 5th June, adfronm 4th to 20th July. Eacha taxpayer israquired to make return on oath of allreal and persoa properlyowned or controlled by them on1June 1st. All citizens between1thae ages of twenty-ono and sixtyf years, oxxeept tlhose exemnpt blaw, arerequired to make return of their polls.After the 20th July, a penalty of fifty percent. attaches. I, N. WITHIERS,may & -txtf County Auditor.

teSOMedical nRe, try the colebra.'.5 te aratoga Rye Whiskey, at F.'aW, ITAPENICH,T's.

IIHAROTTEYLL
CAssIMERES

CHEAPER
- THAN

EVER I
CHIARLOTTESVILLE CASSlIEljE CHEAPERl

TlAN EVE~R
CHIARLOTTESVIILLE CASSIMElIES CHIEAPEi

THAN E.VERI I]
CHARI.OTTEsvJLLE CA88IMEutE CIEAPElI t

THAN EVER I

SCharlottesvillo 04esimores and Jeanis,
STRIPED
*AND

CHElCKED

I- MUSLINS,

J- F. MqMASTER & CO.

apri~15
D. 0. II. LAInD,
AIGreturned to Winnsbo,o, ddIreumed~the praetion of ined(iOineo,offors his professional s9vvies to the. 441.zons of t o townnan County.

nextto Kuet s Iawal t o Erao
On~ngress 4traot. a*-x.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Disoasos of the

. Tdh,% and Lunge,

suoh as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

and Consumption.
The reputation it has nttained, in consequence of
1. wsarrellous cures it ias proAwetl dittring the
it half centttry, is a sulllcien1 ou%Q"o to the

abuc that it will contino to realizo tho hnppiest
;stilts.tlat can be diesired. In anost overy

Cctiot' of country there are persons, publicly
nowntawho have been restQret fron alarming nti
voen desperate diseases or ito lngs, by use.it
.1 lioh.ave tied it,nek.towleCg9 its stigeriority ;
nd whero its vh"ies nt-eknown, nngc!i hesitntes
s to what tne,dicine to etplay to rel.i.eve the (113.
ess and sut ring peculiar to iimo. sry affee-
Ons. CitutY l'EcToltA4 {l\\y# iffords in-
atnt reliof, and perforNis rapid ctres of 'ihe
liltler vareties ofbt ldttllt disorder, ns well as

to more fornitlabie ttsensos of the hitgs.'
,s atsafeguartl to chilitren, nnim ttoldlstress.

ig disoases which beset the Throat and Cheat of
hilthood, it is invaluable 1 for, by its timely use,
miutititos are rescued and restottd to health.
' ilis medicine gains Cn-cds at every trial, as
to cures it is constantly producing are too re-

tarkable to be forgotten. No family should be
'ithont it, and thoso who havo once used it;
ever will.
imtont Physicians throughout thuo countryt

roscribo it, ant Clergyino often recomenond it'om their niuotledge of its e¢'cts.

etrtARVa BY

Ir. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Ohemists.

DLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IVERYWHERE.
IRY the best two and a half cent
cigar, at F. W. HABENICII'r's, Bear

f Market Hall.

SECOND STOCK
OF

PRNG^N UiHGOOD

ARRIVIE) AT

SUGENIEIMER
&

G1IOESCJEL'S,
Consisting of 200 pieces Calico,i0 pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,1hVito and 1igurcd, 100 pieces

3leachd Domestie, all selept brtnds,
.ow York Mills, Wausutta m.id
Truit of the Loom.
Dress Goods in all styles and

luality, All WolBuntings, Cash-
noros, Cottonadesi and Brown

,lhoting.
OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes and Hats is complete,vich we soil at very low pricos.
ill we ask is to give us a trial before
>uying elsewhere, as we take par..,icular pains in showirg our goods.
OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY
)opartmient is full of New Goods

Lnd Styles, Ladies' Gloves from
mne to sixl3uttons in Lvle Thread

mad Silk. Ladies', XIisseg' gpd

Thildren's Hose in all stylee andlolors. F?ans and Ladios' Neck Weoar

l'OO NUiMEROUS TO MNTION
Jollars and Cuffs and many styles

of Buttons.

SPECIALTY.
100 Parasols at 25 cents eacb.100 Nockc Ties at 5 cents each.
25 pairs Boys' Button Gaitors,vorth $3.00, for $1.00-Nos. 10, 13,~nd 1 to 4.
One lot Womon's floos, Nos. B~nd 4, at 50 cents,
One lot Gents' Shoes, worth $3.00,old for $1.00.
Remember all tilese will only bo

old for the next
THIRTY DAYS

t these prices, before taking stock
nd a change of the firm.

iay 24

FOR [EALWIK
AND PLEASURE

MATTERfSON'S cEAanATf kPRINGS,

Teao springs arc sItnHited four miles

outhi of Shelby 4nd six miles north of

Vhitakeor's, on the Air-Line R. II. Tlie

mineral waters are sulphuri and Obhly,eoato, The properties of tho,,silph)uyroa, sulphur and mnagnesiai. Propertombinedl are boneficial to all di156as09nid nover fall to cure the meat obiltinsto

aSes, as pnany will testify. The 'ohaly,

eato waters cannot be surpassed, having

rrought many almost mliraclOios cures.

These celebrated Spri e~are now, open

nd the prceos are in r of all--hiay g

'eon greatly redluceq ai season.Blathing houses, croquet groundcs, ton
cktinaiyaii..riirs8Eing from this place wvIli nioct visi rs athoiby orat Wiltaker.'s, on the A t*iho-.R. upon short notioq 146 the Props eter.MlTE8 OW fl0Ann.

yek - N
orynonth ,
or month for2 o' r ore s * ~O
OhIkiten and servanteForfnther.pironia a1os'

W. d.P,W'Oanay1--1x8 e b N


